
Ixiinsraitliry, 6fc.

HE undersigned having loomed in
Tai boi o', for the purpose of can vinir

on the
Cotton Gin EBusiness,

Solicits a share ol public pttiomtge. Those
who aie disposed to have work done in
that line, can have it done upon very tva
sonahle term- - hy tending ihrir Cms to
him. He will aKo mend Stlls, Still
fl'orm. Caps, be ;.nd repair Gun forks
Hocks, c He will occupy the shop hu-

meri)' owned hy Mr.I),vi.l( B II, it.
this place, and will piny om -- innl.n bu-

siness. MARCUS P BISHOP.
Tarhoio April SO, Ifs42. 1

To the Public.
"jf II A VF. a force ol 10 Carpenters and

lloihe Joiners, f I ht fhsi class- ol
workman; ; --.hives, except a iipermleo
dant, who is i steulhmanol first r5lte qu i

lification; for sly le ol work and despatch
the-- e hands cannot be mi p .sstd. AH per

I,. I. ..I.I I' . ... I
ui-.- - tn-w- in uhiki 11 r hi - ia i e nouses

would find it their inti n si to give mi
a call. Direct to Jackson, Noi ihumplor
county, N C i.

THOMAS BRAGG. Sen'r
Reference to the following gentlemen.

Pihef' (I J P,rbtrs.
Samuel Calvert.
Heart J Canaan
Henri K Burgwyn.
Samuel B. Sprmll

April 6. IS42. 1 I 3 n

$100 Reward.
RAN A WAV from the Sub-

scriber, about eighteen monih
K;' since, my n gro hoy

S bout 35 r 40 yea s ol age, 5
le I S or 9 inches in h ight,aud la. k com
pli elf tl. He is vvell known in the vicini
ly where I foini rly resided, in Martin
county, and In a wile at R nleriek Pur-
vis's, near wheie it is supposed he is lur
king. The above reward will be paid on
his delivery to L- - vi II .well, H.dilax
county. Should he b injured or killed
i i taking him, the peison will not b lu M

responsible.
REUBEN S. MANNING.

April 26. 1842. 16

JYoticc.

rip HE Subscriber offers for sale on very
modera'e and accommodating term?,

I good Cotton Gin,
Of 3? saws it is in prime, order and
ready for immediate use

Also, one ol Harman's Patent Thresh
ing Machines, which with one horse it is
said will thresh from 125 to 150 bushel
ol wheat, rye, oats and rice, and Irom 150
to 200 bushels of peas per day.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarb. rV, June 3. 1 S 4 1 .

Robert Norjlcet,
IlIROUGU this medium leturns hi

sincere thanks, lor the very liberal
patronage received since his commence
ment in huine. (lentlemi n. wishing
lo procure a soil of chillies, tqual in eve
ry respect lo the best thai can be made in
the United Stales, can do so hy giving
him a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock (" Cloths, Cassi meres and

listings, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of stock, ciavat-- , bo

ns, glove, silk and wool shuts and
drawer, hats, pumps, boots, umbrel
lir. &e. &e.

Tar hoi o F'-b- . I, IS4 2.

JYoticc.
:i- :-

Cotton Gins for Sale.
FEW new steel plate Cotton Gins.
made at Greenville, for sale. Apply

to Henry Chamberlain, (Jreenville, or lo

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro Aug. 25. 184 1 44

Oct'r 23rd, 1841.
Hp HE Subscribers take pleasure in an

nouncing to their numerous custom-
ers and the public, that they have now re-
ceived their Fall Supply of Goods, and
respectfully solicit a call liom those desi
rous of purchasing new and fashionable
Goods ai very low prices. Their S oek
is probably the largest ever exhibited in
Tarboro', comprising eveiy desirahh. arti-
cle in the Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
hue, all of which they . determined to
sell cheap for cash, or on a short credit to
pui ctual customer.

JAS. WED D FA I. & CO

JYoticc.

RS. A. C. HOWARD informs hr
friends and the public, that she has

usi received a fresh supply of Goods .suit-
able for the season, viz: Bonnt, Silk,
Snlin, Ribband, Flowers, Curls, c.

hich makes her assortment complete.
She has also received some new and beau
tidjl pifterns for dresses, c.

Tarboro', Dec 3, 1811.

DISEASE A UiMT,
Impurity of the BLOOD the only Dis-

ease.
IJ-I- T 0 V simple, yot hoii wise; how good

and heanuful ate all the laws ol na
tore? Simplicity and hulh are stair. pod
upon every law of the creation. The
mighty world which ibll in pac in
evr) degree ol velocity and direction
ire all governed by
ATTRACTION OF MATTER TO

MATIEU.
This principle g.v.rs thp human bo-oy- .

Bra ndttt It's V.gvtuble Universal
Pills atti;ici ull iinpiii nits of ibe blood
in iiie bowels, which organ expels tlum
Hum the body. Aliiaciion and disea-- e

are bodi units All accidents or inhc
lions only allecl the body in pioporlton
as they occasion imparity of the blwd.

I he bowels for miauee aie costi ve-

nds most imp,,iiani organ is cl ed the
eons q ienc is a gn at nccumujat ion ei
intpumies, which, as tin y cannot i t om

thui al passage, are foicd I nt
tne blood, oecasioiiiiig impurity ol blood.
Thus, Feveis, Clndics, Rheum-at.SM- i,

Coughs, and Colds are often produced
But let liramlieihS 1MU be uel in uth
loes as will If eiually evacuate the bowe-

l-, and health is n-.- t red at one .
llolwealiit r, by o e.'iouing debiliij

product s impui iiy of I. loud ; Irom whiel.
a i Dy ntai y, Cbolera Morhn. ei amps
in the bowels, feebleness, pain in tin
back and hip joint, headache, & . &e
These u pleaaut eon pnions are speedi
ly leinovt d hy a few doses ol Biandieth's
Fills, which soon i estoi e hi alih t puri-
fying the blood.

Griel, great anxieties of n iudt
walcbing, fear, had food, intemperance,
residence near marshy land, tend in a ve
ly powerlul h gree to promote impurity
ol tne blood, which soon shows itself in
Erysipelas, consumption, epileptic fit,
appnplexy, scurvy, .ever and ague, de
laugejnent ol me stnmacu and Dowels, an
which symptoms w ill soon he removed
by put ilymg th e blood with the iiiau
drtth Ftils.

iNnall pox. scarlet U vr, putrid f vers.
ven sp-'tict- l f ver, and levels ol all kinds

are prop ig iteil o ly by those whose hhod
is in a state ot impuntv; tne-- e ma adies
are mihl or viruh nt according as the
blood be charged with impuiiiies pre
vious to the itd ction being received, and
never attack those whose blood is in a

state ol purity. The lirandreth Fills, by
purify ing the blood, soon cure these mal-

adies; in fact the Fills g at once to col-

lect all the causes ol these complaints,
which are brought by their health res'or
ing powers to the bowels, and so removed
out of the body, leaving the blood pure
and healthy.

Fracture, bruises, &c. &c. , ptoduce im-

purity ol lhe blood by occasioning a de
rangement of the general, health. If
Brandreth Fills are not used so as lo pre-

vent an accumulation of humors in the
bowel, these humors pass into the blood,
aod oen find their way to the weak part,
i. e. the local injury, and are likely soon
to produce inflimmaiion, often moil ova-

tion of the part. Whereas, weie the
Rraiididh Fills um d daily altet any hj'J
ry had been done to the body, nothing
would go to the ii juied part but whai
was necessary for its perfect testoration.
Olten when a bone ha been broken and
this advice ha been followed, it ha got
well in a quat ter the uual time. It would
be well for tlmse x posed to d mgers to

cons-ide- this Mil j ci, its adaption might
s w iheir bodies from mutilations, might
save their 1 v s.

Ulcers are produced by impurity of the
blood; thepatt where it breaks out had in

days gone by hi en iijured, and tlx relore
its p wers of life could not repel the irn

puiity ol the blood when it setihd upon
it. Soon the acidity or secrocity exc --

riates the fibres and opens the ulcer.
Hi re we have a diain or ouiltt opened
f.r the bad humors, for the impunly of
the blood topi-sou- l of the body. Salves
and all kinds of applications are applied
to it, but it don't get well. But let Bian-

dieth's Fill be used, say four or six ol

ih m lu be taken daily, the Fills will open
another drain, i. e. the bowel; the bad

humors contained in the blood will thus
be discharged from the body hy their na-

tural oiith t, and none will be h it to keep
op the irritation and burning in Iheulcei,
and it will get well In like manner are

white swellings unnatural enlargpiiieots,
Iivrr complain!., giavel, sail rheum, dis-

ease ollhe prostrate gland, cured by ab-

stracting with the Brandreth Pills the
impurities Irom the blood. All persons
who do not feel vvell should ue these
Fills, io man was ever sick long whose
blood was kept pure. No mao can be in

r0od health if his blood be impure.
Attract then the impurities of your

blood to vourbowelswithBraodrelli's pill
and jvou will be as

.
strong

i

and
f

healthy as

the life within you is capame ot sustaining.
CA'ent are appointed in evrv county

in the slate, lor the sale ot uv. nran- -

Ireth's Pills. Each agent has an engraved
certificate of agency. igned B. Braraheth.
M.D. R. HAZLEHOUU, trav ag t.

Kf'Just received, a fresh supply of the
above (invaluable medicine.

GEO HOWARD, Agent.
Taiboro, Match 25, 1842.

JT. 12attic,
Commission Merchant and

For all kinds ol business, (except dealing
in spiriious liquors,)

ffritminglon, N. C.

Refeki kces:
Gov. E. B. Dudley, W. & A. Stiih,
A U Men, Rev. D. Thompsnn,
Wesion & Harrison, R v. J MeDiniel.

Cheaper than ever at the
WELL KNOWN

CSSE.il3 C.1SSI STOIIE.

James Weddcll & Co.
ESPEC I'FULEY invite their nume
ions customers and the public, to ar

early examination of their present assort
menl ol Spring and Summer

GOODS,
Fompi iing the largest, most splendid, and

tu y nil all comparison,
Cheapest Stock of neat, tasty,

2nd fashionable Goods,
Ev i oflVied in Tarboro', and they 011I3

ek ol Ibose in want of Good, lo call am1
"xamine their stock and learn their prices
e'i'ie purchasing.

T:irb..ro Mav 12, 1841

PIANOFORTE
.2nd 1IU$1C STORE.

HP II E Subscribers respect fully annnunc
lo their friends and the public, tha

thev arp now opening at thpir Store or

Sycamore street, a large assortment of Pi
aoos, of superior quality.

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

Messrs. Annus & Clark,
NEW YORK,

Which they submit to the examination o
their friends and the public. They hav-als-

on hand the largest & bs selection of

American and European llnsic
'Fn.it has ever been exhibited here. Al-

so, snp ri, r Guitar, Violins, Accordeon
Flu'' , F.f s and Dium a large asort
ment of Roman, French & English Harps,
Guitar and Violin Strings.

They will teceive weekly from the
Northern Cities, every new publication nf
Music, intending lo keep at all times the
largest aod most complete assortment.
And being both of us Teacher, and hav
it g some experience in selecting Music
and Musical Instruments, we hope lo be
enabled to keepsoch an assortment as will
be pleasing, agreeable and useful to those
who will favor u with their patronage.

We beg leave to say asQt that we sha
be glad to allow purchasers of our Pianos
to keep them for a reasonable time and
try them, belore paving lor them, and wt
will take back any Piano paid for, if pro
ved lo be defective, even after 12 months
rial. Any Piano sold in Town r its en

virons, will be kept in tune for 12 month
gratis. CHAHLES BERG S CO.

(fy Pianos tuned and let on hire.
Petersburg. April I, 1N41. 18

Joticc.
ILLIAM II. RATTLE &RENJ

D. RATTLE having purchased the
uteres! ol Amos J. Battle in the

COTTON FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

.It the Falls of Tar River,
I he whole establishment is now owned
y them and C. C. Battle. 'The business

in future will be conducted as heretofore.
in the name of Battle 4 Brothers, and
upon the same liberal and accommod
ting terms.

In const quence of the withdrawal ol
one of the lormer firm of Battle & Broth
ers, the business will have to he closed up
lo the 1st day ol June, 1841. A suilaole
agent will be employ ed to attend lo this
pai I of the business.

They hope lo have the continued pat
ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to have their Yarns madeof good

.I .' I 1 II I
q lauiy, ano win sen at as low prices as
ihe article an be had at other places.

BATTLE 4- - BROTHERS.
Rnckv Mount, N.C. June IS, 184 I.

$10 Reward.
RAN A WAY from the Sub

-- criher, on the 27lh of .Inly,
mo. nfgro man DANIEL
Said Daniel is about thiity four
years ol 3gp, the rise ol six feet

high, dark complexion, and a litlle knock
knetd, wilh a scar on one side of his
mouth, which side not recollected also,
a small piece of one of his ears has been
bit off in a fight. Said negro weighs the
rise of two hundred pounds, and was rai
sed in Pitt county, N. C. I for warn all
persons from harboring said negro under
the penally of the law. I will give the
above reward lo any person that will ap-

prehend said negro, and deliver him in
me, near Oak Grove, Edgecombe county,
N. C. or confine him in any jiil 0 lhat J

tret htm again. ABSER TISON.n
Feb. 21, 1541. 9

Evans' Camomile Pills.
njlHE camomile llower, (or ns it is ofii--- -

..:n.. .. .11... 1 .
li.n-- Lfiiirw, t n J M K M I 3 VOCIUIS,'"

ChaniOemelmn. Trom the Greek words.
Ka mai, on the ground, and Altiun, an ap
ple; because it grow?, on the ground, and
smells like an apple,) i$ of d dull white
color, of fragrant odor, am! of a billet ar- -
oniatie taste.

Camomile is a mihl tonic, in small do- -

es acceptable ami corroooraut to the
stomal h. Ii is especially applicable 10

tha! condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, w hiclr often attends con-

valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the JVervous and Debilitated,

Dr. Evans' Tonic Pills.
The powers of Evans' Camomile I'ills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
lltillerio mind, vanish before meir efiects
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of the morning sou They have
been long successfully used for tlip cure
.if intennittents, together with fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
wiih visceral obstructions.

'This tonic medieioe i fir nervous com
plaints, general debility, indigestion ami
its consequences, as vnnt of appetite, dis
tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in

ihe bowels, nervous symptoms, languor
when the mind becomes irritable, despoil
diog, thoughtful, melancholy and deject
ed. My pmhomlriacisiii, consumption,
dimness of si'bt, delirium, ami all other
nervous affections, lhee pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in

America in IS35

Evans' Family Aperient Pill
Are purely vegetable, composed wilh lite
strictest precision ol science and 01 art;
they never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to c ore the follow ing diseases w hu h

arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases ofhypochon
driacism, low spirits, palpitation of lite
heart, nervous irratibiliiy, nervous weak-
ness, fl'tor albus, seminal weakness, iudi
gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-

ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical f.iim-ings- ,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, niht mnre, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course ol
Dr. Evans' medicines.

llcivare of Counterfeits.
QJ Caution. He particular in pui cha-

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
iS'ew York, or from ihe

REGULAK AGENTS.
Geo Mowakd, Tarboro',
M. Russkll, Elizabeth City.

READ OX.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,

Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., to Dr. Wil-

liam Evans.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderly lady, w ho had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, he. that for the last mice
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
wiih weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-
take any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac-

cording lo the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the-pai- n

and pressure in her body w as removed; her
m'n.d became clear and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and op to this lime it is in
all respects restored 10 health which for
the lasi ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNYDER.
September 7, 1838.
OCT ttp particular. The genuine is ven

ded by Agents only.

Evans1 Soothing Srvp,
Evans'' Camomile Pills,
Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode's Ftmale-Pills- ,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, New York,
3 South seventh street, PhilAd'a
36 Corniiill, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro' N. C.

F. S Marshall, Halifax,
JH. Russell, Elizabeth City, ,,
7' Bland, Edenton, ,,
Solomon Hall, Newbern
W. Mason, Raleigh,
J. IV. A twill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia

January, 1840.

To all whom it may concern.
'

SlUE nbci-iii- r-- . having associated
thorn-- lve together in tusiness ih

Ft in will e beiiceh-rwar- known as

.lldcnait1 & Brother;
(raiifiid hy the encouragement which T.
A Mr.cnair has heretofore received, the
undersigned rcpctfulty iovHe a continu-
ance nf the ane, w,,n ,nP hoPe ',al
vill incirii with their iooiea-e- d abili y

supply their customers no the cheapest
eims. I . si iwuif.Ii E. MAGNA IR.

Trboio .Ian. I. 142.

The Cheap Cash Storti of
JUacnair Urother

ITS cousi.intly supplied with most of the
article? nf

Dry Goods and Groceries
Neceary for ihi maike', which 'h'T
will sell on ibe lowest term lor Cafh ot
Pro. luce. The' have recently amled tf

iheir siock nod supply Ol SV, Mt
lasses, Flour. 8?c. &c which they will
sell on m I iV'rahle leim.

MACNA IR BKOfliER.
January 1st, t42

'

Time to close Jlccounts.
S""H"VINll entered into cepirtnerhip

with his brolhcn the suberiber res-

pectfully invites all those indebted to him
to settle their accounts immediately.

T A. MAGNA IR.
.I:imi:irv I, IS42.

1 IE in t) .rail, led . reoutation which
Peiei-- 1 IMI" have acquired as a Me- -

I ic U :itive, i the mo
l pro-- ih:' can be given of "ineir irn

.Men- -' imporia ce lo the cted, in al
fiin-- t evi-r- ci.is8 of diseases. The i;uiii
i: r l !eii.i received from patients

ibtousb their means is really
pid iiii .i- -. :n.l the complaints which they
Iihvo cur- d tic aimuAl as varied as they
ate Piipii-fiK- .

I9elcrs Vegetable I'ills
.uui bih us, anti dyspeptic, and

,i.:i 1. iri d aod may be j istly consid- -

t (lUniv.t-.- d , hut they are
p eoli n lv b .,t licial in the follntving eom-p'ti'ii- .:

Yellow and Utlious Fevers, Fe-

ver mo I Ague, I)yspepsia, Croup, Liver
..mp! not.., Sick Headache Jaundice,

A-t- 'i Mt, l)r ipsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge-n- e

.i I Piles, Cholic, Femal-(- )

, u net ions, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue,
N.m ( a, Diotension of the Stomach and
Ii w U, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence
II .bM.i.tl Cosiiveness, Blotched or Sallow

'ou.pi-xio- n, and in all cases of Torpor of
!, B eU wheie a Cathartic or an Ape- -
ler'i - in They are exceedingly

nub! in n.eir operations, producing neith-- .
uaoea. griping nor debility.

A fieh supply of the al)ove Pills just
ieceived and for s.ile by

GEO. HO fFARD, Agent.
T.rboro', Feb 23.

Jjfarks's Ointment
for the

CU:iK OF PILES.
c

npiIE Subscriber begs leave lo offer to
the attention of those who are subject

to thai most disagreeable of disorders,
THE PILES,

remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of hich has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a stire preventative to its contin-
uance, without the least pain; indeed ma-

ny have pronounced it ihe most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving ii to her friends and neigh-
bors for the .last five or six years, and in
110 instance to her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man vi ho has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to ihe relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but lhat the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap-

plication.
The directions for use will be foiled on

each bottle.
SAMUEL H. MARKS.

Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
fI7The Ointment may likewise be ob-- 1

lined from Mesars. Spotswood 4f Robert
sin, Druggists, Petersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-

cates ab ve referred to can be seen.

GEO UrIVAUD,ASenU
Tarboro July 30.

Constable & illanks for sale,
at this orricE.


